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i?L;;~w;.L. ...... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.,;" TH E PO S T'S 0 PIN 10 N"'·"·"'''···'·'·'·'·''·''·'·''''''·''·'' .... ,.,.,.,.'.:' 
!>i edia Council Could Support I!' 
f: Public Interes~, f_ ress Freedo r Ii i 
SOME PROFESSIONALS of Ihe n I~ 
media m ay bn aianTINI by the recent ro-
posal made by a chi/cn:; task 10l ce '.loUt 
n nal ional pless council be oSlablk.t,cd. 
W(' lIro not . 
Far Irom being Inimical 10 Ih9 freC-fiom 
ollhe pless-as sorno nowspapor axfO, u-
'.\ l ivC's havo conl('ndcd lor ycnr~-a r u,'lic 
(as oppo~cd 10 (t govolr1l11Cnltllj hod~' 
Ch'H{JPCI w,lh I"vnluating p. cs~ pcrloun 
RIICO l'\nd threals 10 If CO o:-:rrossion (';'\n 
bn a lwliter bulwark 01 h eedom. 
THE PROP08AL CAME pal lier t)oj:; 
~~ 
month Itom 8 l ;'Isk force o f tho T ..... enll, 111 
Ce'!lv,x ru .. nd, ~ non-prohl tesca rCii""ioOn=-
dahon, nllor 15 months 01 d l.'hbetal'.">n. 
lhc lask force was headed by Lucy \'.;'_ 
W fl Benson, nallonal presldonl of ;.,. 
Leaguo of Women VOlers. and IncloJd_d 
at1Olnevs. public ofllcial5, educatOlS. e h-
lors and b'oadcasICls. 
Ii! 
'.' Thoy suggested-and the Twen"(lh 
::: Ccnlwy f- und is trying 10 bring about vllth 
.;.,,
[ .. ,~... ,! money horn a vanoty 01 fOllnd<l110nS-lhe 
es l aht.shmeni in ClJtty 1973 0 1 .,n 
Indopendonl nalional council. II wotlld in-
:~.: .,: vC'sdllgalO dC''';'cdn COmDI<li~IS a,g~,n:"1 , ; • me Il'\, an mo ta compl.unls 0 IhtCilts \C, 




no ..... s. 
THE NeWS M En lA ero n I ~bovc ell :' 
(.io::m, anymOfo Ihnn ally o ther Ins\!l uliro o _ 
L~ In OUI ~ocie l y. Supporlms 01 Ihe ilk·'!; 
1).'\\'0 boon lIVing \0 havo such a COUnc,1 
{'<;Iabltshcd In Iho Uni ted Sl ates eW'1 
I'"In(.;(" a comJllIs~lon on press froedo: I ! 
by Chancellor Robert M . Hutctllns of It',:, 
University of Chic,'"I.go recommended '" 
19<17;m Indepo:ondenl ;mnll;11 apprAI<;ElI c I 
PI('S'i (Y'tlormanco_ 
II(~I p I, i~he:s anrl ,.dllort ft';""C'd -I 
wOUlrj 1)t'C"lnfo a \'f'>hl 1('0 IOf Pf' <:,,", 
~. groups 10 natfow the pless' fr eedom 10 
convoy infOlma\1on 
But 11 10 concept took ,oot In Britilin, 
which has hnd a n[, lional prass councilla: 
about 18 }'NIfS now, and 10 a Ic~scr d3-
~ree in a It w local counCil.:: o~ l ahh".,ed 
in Iho Unll('d StHtes in 1 1l~, 1';\:;1 "VI' ye~ls 
01 so, 
()no of Ih~ picnr(.·1 S In c!>lnbh ... hl1', 
loc<l! COUIlCI!<; is Hou!'loun Wmln1, cdllm 
emrmlus 01 I t",o lIlIIelod (Coto,) Ino'?>" :"I. 
dc:nt, ..... ho leDOrlS thaI Ihe peltochc 1"-.;-
chang£'s b(-Iween community leadels dnd 
c:...:ecul.ves have hotpod cnhancCJ th,..· 
- par Ol 's s tanding with II!;. public, 
H owever. W onng. a Ihough!lul (tnt! 
scholnrly mnn, ~oos Iho procosslrlq 01 
cCinplainl o<; a:; a l olallvoly mInor JIl l1l! er lor 
such a council. He snysJ1!i g loal p~M 
tial, especl.,H on a nahonal IJlvel, 1:>_1-
atert the publiC 10 brQ!!d IhreOll5 10 lis l ight 
10 know. !>ouch as fOlclgn ownOlship 01 
- --Lf S. Infolmallon medm. tnCIC~ng p'r. 
nopoli1..ahon. absorption 01 rubltShlng •. !l1l 
bloadcasllOg t.rms Inlo co",]IomCfillE'5 In-
volved In other k inds 01 buslnessos, AIC 
IN BRITAIN. most ob!>o, vels flgloe Illat 
the council worl(s for Iho good 01 the 
PlC!';~ nne!' th,. public, Although on Iho 1.,cF 
01 il the m:lchincry sec' liS cumbcrsomn. 
According 10 Noel Pnul. secl clarv of 
Ihe British Press CoUIlC'tI. Ihe body Ii'ls 
been successful becauso It has conf,nl"d 
its aUentions 10 "e lhical impropd-
olieS"-SCfconing oul tllo llivial or unSllfl-
porl <lblo cli l ldsms- ond I1ns avoided Ul-
lel1ering in ",ilUArs Irwolvlng tho oxprcs -
SIOtl 01 opinion, AI,d '.'1110 11 Illo coul'\c;il 
does find 1;'11111. It s rl'pol'l ill ct\JI IC'! O. <IS " 
moral nOI ~ log al IcqllllCftlcnt. In Iht" 01-
Ic ndm!] Jownat 
Rul Pau l, like W aring. cmpha~izos Ille 
councIl's olher 1010 In t.uppOI1 01 Irfll}~;"m 
of the press, for he says one 01 it s lUll(;-
l Ions is "10 keep a walchlul eyo on per-., 
ing legislation which mRy Involve Inlerfer-
cnr:o with tho PQrform~nca 01 Ihe pre,>!>:' 
A NATIONAL press council such fI'5 
proposed by Ihe T wenlif' th Century Fund 
can \'Jork, Itrst of aU, II It h:l-l\ no cOllnec-
lion with govcrnrnonl (whICh would be nn-
tlthetlcal 10 the Fllst Amendmcnt cont;Cpl 
01 heeNolnJ. II il IS no l bcttoldt"fl 10 ~ny 
01 Iho fOrOla : II II~. sl.11I l!o knowlcdqr.I"le 
l'Ibout med,a ploblmnc; and lunCI ,f)I~'Ilf'J , 
ilnd If Ihn counCil mrmhr>ls who m,l!.:" ~h(1 
I I"dlllg~ fifO of 511111(.1(' 11' ~!nIlU(' MO~ I 'fl1_ 
pm l <lnl (II 011. II c.m w('Jlk II Ih"O 1-, ;\ will 
"mon9 mefim <lllrl Coulirti lfli' l!lbor t. .. like 
10 IlIitl.,f' II VlOfk- In Il l'"' II/JullC Inl('IN.L 
11' 1} obJeCl lVA Ihat '1~lr 'ulo t)" '·(1pl Itl 
fIl1l1t1 HI nil IImot; IS 111,11 thn '''n('OII(',,1I 
p('Ooplc hrJ ' /I '.I IIf'1I (,I 111(> lI nt'·" "(j,,~,tbJr. 
rIP ... ': 1 h, l' I · 11\,. h ,. ' ;1 PI qt.-I lf .1' 'Itl.,I.,n 
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. -.J. iJ, '"". 
l\lem bers of a Twentiet h 
la,>k force think tlwt re'Mii~,~,~ft"TTr: 
iewers \rill have more confidence in na· 
lional news media if an independent, 110n· 
po litical council is formed to hear com· 
pla ints and publ icize pro\'cd violat ion of 
fai rness and accuracy, 
The fund will establish sllch a council 
and start it in business next year. 
\\ e' re incli ned to agree with the i cle~l. Jt 
is wo rth a tryon the nati ona l le\'el after 
seyeral loca l <'md one statewide experiment 
( t I e latter ill 1i IlJlcsota I, We havc resen'a· 
tion: about det a il s. l ut \\'e have enough 
confidence in th" strrllgl!l and f1 e; ibility of 
our prof ssioll to helieve that it can only 
profit from infor med Titicism, 
The Plain Deal er will not be ciirect ly 
in olv d, since the council's "tarnets" will 
be national news services and syndicates . 
11 e w s magazines, national da il; ami 
broadcast network -not local newspapers, 
But The PD carries t.he national ~cn I"<'S' 
product and would be directly affc<'lc(i by 
acceptance of the ta k force's rec rumen-
dation for loca l and regional councils. 
The t.ask force sees lhe council Id ea as 
" the effort to make pres freedom more 
secure by proYiding an independent tOrllll 
fOl' debate about media respon sibilil~' and 
performance. so that such debate nCl'd 110l 
take place in ~o \'ernll1 cnVhearing ro In- or 
on the political campaign traiL " 
rr b e national coullcil also \ ill be 
charged with defending the right to gather 
and report news, an cqually valuable pulllic 
service , The council \rill have no c c],(:j\'c 
powers exccpt the ri"ht to make its find· 
ings public, 
The task forcc, which included j urna l· 
ists, notes that, "The press of the l'nited 
S ales is among the be t in the world an I 
till impruving. bu t it fails to meet ~ume of 
the standards of it. crillcs. among them 
journalists. " 
The report hints that the council may 
not be warmly r ceived, amI it is dead 
right. A poll of the American oclelv of 
New paper Editors came out 3-1 agail;st a 
council found ed 1 v the ASl\E and ·1·1 
against one started Ly anybody elsc. 
The po)) was taken bv an ethics C0111-
mittee headed by Willhnl B, D i kin ~un, ex-
ecutivc editor of th(~ Philadelphia 1J1IIleli n, 
Dickin!>oll. who favor: tilC c: uncil l1im 5el[. 
smllme:d up tilt! uppl:silio ll ltli, wa ' : "Till'V 
.i llst dOl1' t want [JJ1ybody to be' me Silig 
around with their ethi 'S," 
Dllt thore's not really any vay ~o avoid 
thal anymore. and we'd rathcr ,rc a !'l'. / "/ 
sponsibJe counci l do it than nonpro{ess'onal 1 
and ldghly moth'; ted critics slIch (s the I 
vice president. 
prCfJ& .J,dcfltf}ence, ..9nc. 
WASHINGT ON. D. C. 2000 1 
Fl'ont Edit O ther 
PaGo Pa ge Page 
MiLWAU~EE, WI Se. 
JOtJR.NAtEC 1 1 '972 
E - :359,036 
S - ,?37,875 
In cresting EJqx; ';11cnt 
Plans for '1 eating a prcss COHn~ 
cil to monitor the p rfol'mance of 
national broadcast and print me-
dia ha 'e, of course, sUr ed C011-
troversy. Many ditol'fl und broad-
casters are . oppo~ed, or at lea. t 
distru stful. They note that the 
press is alreaLl y under much pres-
U1'e a nd a press council, though 
bcgun. in innoc ' llCC, might eventu-
. 11y fostcr go\' r.nment con TO] of 
the news. ' 
Thcse conc rn' ar understand-
able. The press, as purveyor of ill -
formation fo r a frce societ . ,mil t 
guard its liberty. ,At th e same 
time, howe, eJ',- the mass 1l1 cLlia 
11 e e d to experiment \'lith new 
I 
ways in which their per for mance 
as a major soc 'al inslitu lion can 
be evaluated a lld audience griev~ 
ances can be heard. This is \\'hy 
'1' he J ourn al and some other ne\\.'s-
papers have de ignatcd a special 
editor - in our case he's called 
the rea d e r contact editor - to 
in" sti"'ate r ea de r complaint . 
Thi is \ hy Ollle versions of a ---
I ress con c i 1 31'e 1wing t "'Lcd 
loca ll: in sev ral arcas of t he na~ 
Lion. 
The new na tion al cn neil, 
wh' cll the TWClltic.1h-~ t u r y 
.1:'\1119 ;:QJ.UCts t o ha e'n open ,t ion 
e3 I'ly nc;, t ~'ear, seem!=! ]1l'Udel lUy 
co lceived. It ,,;iIl b 1-1tr icUy non-
governmental. Indeed, ~r l 'R"e5 
la r~~rom the ~es , havin<T 
been recommended b. T :1 t n;:;l r fo)' rc: 
\'.-ilh a majority of jOlll ll a]i~t 
mrmbers. The council itself also 
will draw its membcrs [rom both 
journalism and thc pub ic. t will 
not 'cek t be omnipresent, but 
limit i bclf to the national med 'a 
- thc big wire service'S, TV net 
works, nation;.! ] ncws chain . . Til -
jor 11 C ' 15 magazines. So as pot to 
imperil prcss freedom, it will have 
no coercive Eower, relying instead 
on co-a) eral1ve media to make its 
findings known. And, when neces-
sary, it will de fen d the press 
against attempts by government 
and other forces to constrict the 
flow of news. It Cldds up to an in-
t eresling and need cd experiment. .. ' 
~- ~'! ....,.. 
p,.e~ :J !Jrd(lf!t.t;cnce, ~nc • 
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Front Edit Other 
Paaa Pege Page 
LINCOLN, NEJ;3R. 
STAR DEC 111 7i:. 
Y - 26, !5?3 
·-.~-----
t ISs n iI r a . I 
The new media is reporiedly sharply del"talldiilg of what the news media i~ I r~'i;l6 
<i ivlded over a proposal by the TII.:ent ielh to do and Irhere its responsib il ities fall. H"w 
Ce: tmv Fund for est ablishment of a nat onal many people, for instance, reall y under l"nd 
pru,; counci l. Purpose of the council WOUld. the dis'::lclion bl'tlVe n reporting the w'w.;; 
be LJ invl'stigate complai nts made by citizens of the day and making the news? 
or organizations or inst it uLions about major How m"n understand that ~w~ 
news cove;·age. or mai. )lOt. be lal'l:., that It is I\;nat people 
The council would focus on national news do-anJ \\'hat people say, v;hether that 15 
medi?! opcraticms such as major wire services. 
hir'1~ metropolitan nel~_ pap rs. and TV and 
r adio networks. The organizCJ tion 1V0uid ha'"e 
no aut h0rity over the medi a but would intend 
10 !)e an infJucncial force in monitering the 
natio[!s communicat ions media. 
Ass!lming that the coullcil would do a:1 
hone3,[ job and a Ihorough oue, media opposi-
tion to it i5 somewhat difficult to underst.and. 
The media opponents seem to see in the 
COIIl1CI I ~ome threat of cen orship but is this 
real or iil usioJ13ry? 
It would seem to us lhat suc 1 a coull cil 
offers the medi a some advantages that, 
perhaps, it has not thought about. One of 
the major problems of the media is that 
too much of the public simply docs not fu lly 
und rst anr. the neIl'S busine--. 
The council cOllld turn . oul. to be an ill-
\'aJu able ally in gaining b~tlel' public un· 
right vr wrong? How many readers and 
hsteners understand the news media i lot 
supposed to serve as the moral conscious 
of society but i ' meant, editorial content as ide, 
mainly to depict the moral conscious as It 
exb~s? 
Ho·.\' Ill any people understand that when 
they d liOt trust the news media it is rea lly 
the lI ew~ sources that they should be 
dist rusti!1g? 111en, there arc such th ings as 
the complcxities or news gather ing, th dif-
ficultic- of production. the rea lit ies of 
conolllic!:: and others thal. if better tlll -
der. 100d . wou ld contri bute 10 far more good 
wil l betwecn the media and the general 
c'tizenry than now exi ts . 
I'he counci l actual ly offers the media a 
now opportun ity for improYCd understanding 
and srec,ter pull ic: confdence and hould be 
cncoll :'aged on tho. c grounds. 
d . 
lit IIIIIU 1111111 II 11111 II IIII1/illII i 1111 EOITO I:J'\ r~ r, \G E III 1111111111111111111111111 111111111111111 
Press 
-HlrEr.5W[, C,I LlI OllXI.I-
Ca·/Jub/ls/lcrs 
Arthur A. CUh'i!r Howard IT 11:1ys Jr. 
Gen(rroj Matltl3tr t:dllor I. _ ? 
111 111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111 1 11111111111111111 111111111 1 1111111 11111 111IlIi;lIj~ifi~lI llillllllllll 
There is to be a national 
prcss council, tentatiycly" 10 be 
called ''The Council on Press Re-
sponsibility and Press Freedom." 
Like the task force whose study 
{mdcd with the recommendation 
of SllCh iI council. it \\iIl be com· 
posed of people from wilhin and 
without journalism. To he fund· 
ed by a consortium of founda· 
tions, . it wW be independent of 
both government and commercial . 
intcrests. 
'rhe {'ouncil's direct concerns 
will be the accurac\' and fairness 
of the 50·cailed '· \\'hok.~ilJt'rs · ' of 
ncws, and thc freedom of the 
press gencrally. 
The principal and supplemen· 
tal wirc l'!crvi{'es (the i.:Her the 
subsidiaries of a few large news· 
papers), the weekly news maga· 
zil1cs. the I1ltl jor broadc;:Ist net-
works, cClllln1ercial and public -
the!ic will receive the atten ti on 
of the council with 1 he realiza-
tion that they are. directly or in· 
directly, the major suppliers o( 
most 0'( the national and interna-
tional news that-Amerirans get. 
(J\Jo such supplier \\ ill be repre· 
sented on the. cOlilldi.) 
'fhe council is meant to in-
\'cst i~ate complaints brollght by 
bolh the public and the press 
and 10 defend the lattei' when 
cithC'l' government or public 
SOUl'CCS lhrc:llen the cO:l~t itu · 
tional freedom to gaihcr :!IId re· 
port the news. 
The iell'a of !'ueh :l tOllncil is 
IlOt nt' \\' , In rctent yca!~. ho\\'ev· 
(' I', it 11 M 1'C'('C'ircd more urgent 
gClle l'a l "uHsilleI'Jlioll hcc::use of 
l1U' •. ( 1('c1 ibililv !:an" .~Jitl W l' >" 
bt bNr,C'{'ll tlil' rn~", ... h ru:lIlcil ~1 
and printed. and the public and 
more 'urgent consideration from 
within journalism because of a 
growing feeling that there is aU 
too much efrort by go\'c l'l1ment, 
at various levels and in variolls 
ways, 10 constrict the broad free· 
dom of the First Amendment. 
Even some newspapermen 
<I :1 d broadcasters who are not 
wholly sympathetic to the idea of 
or~al1izcd and critical second· 
guessing of profeSSional judg-
ments by out.siders, however 
wcll·meanin !.!. hare come to feel 
thal a prestiGIolis burrer, sych ~s 
fhe prQjCet~aliona l press 
council , betwee~nd gov· 
ernment ---COurts included-
mtglir"" be a lIseful, eren neees· 
sa ry, thing. 
This projected press council, 
enl'C'ful as it s planning has been 
lind will be, is very much cxpcl'i· 
!)lenin!. the nalional press coun-
cils of no other coulltry really of· 
(ering a wholly '!\IJid and applica· 
ble precedent. Jt counts heavily 
on the cooperation of the afore· 
mentioned "wholesalers," i t 
rOllnts heavily on profcss i ol1i~ 1 
and ~!!1icJllW;CSI. ~ 
But 011 311 scores it is certain-
ly worth trying, with 311 parties, 
public included. remembering 
thaI the council is wholl ad"i-
sor' anLcducatjona. with pub-
Iie~' P!lel pcrs'l a 5 i on .J1.5-.Q.llly 
pg~ers (PI' iMfu@uec. 
All rights and resJ1on slb iliti~s 
- ;1Ilt! erell the right to be irrc-
sponsible - "cnT:lInwhcre IMY 
h a\,(,~l. and must bc. if the 
IJI'L'SS i.!o loiw Ir!'r . The re is, and 
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In a public appea rance h<.>l'c last 
\\'eel~, John Oa];:c~ , editol' of the editori-
al p age of i!le ~C:\V York Times, warned 
that preSSlTes from govel'l1mcnt and 
0.~. COUl' ts <l:;:e erodi ng b as ic fr~c1oms 
in ways that al'e a ll thc more da ngcr: 
ous bccal.:sc they are sub tle , 
Among i!ie signs, hc said, are gov-
ernmc:yt 1,osiUty towar,! the !le\\'.' me-
dia and jlldicial ha rassment of ne\'.-;; p~­
. ~· " :11(·n 1.:11'0:,;:1 1:5:: of. il1e s ;.:o)oenJ. 
power. 
In a p:'i\'a1c ta lk session wi th a 
group of O1'c,;ol1 ed itors, Oakes ex-
pressed h is belief the m cdia \\'i'l bc in 
a better p0sition t o defend themselves 
against such tiircafs if they I,eep their 
own hO'.lses in orde r from the stann-
point of responsibility and accountabili-
ty. 
Ti1e T' rncsm,!l1 has occn serving 011 
a 'I\~'eiltie;h Ccnlmv Fund task fo rcc 
(Robc·r t Chanc1lcr,' pll')lisher of the 
B end, Ore" Bulle:in . is also a l11emb.:r) 
Wilich l~ :'ls just )'rco:11mcnrkd creation 
cf a new na( ioI"!:1 1 in;;(it l ;tioll dL':·i~ncd to 
servc 111e ljublic by promolin~ a ccurate 
c:l ~ cl fair reporting by the press. ' 
The rcw nafio:lr:l cO~ll1cil will also 
!:ave the fU licfion of defending the 
press wrlen ci1Jlcr ;;cvenlment Ql' pclb-
l' (; sourc:cs l1m:.'2.ten tile freedom of tile 
OJ.kcs rc"ea1ccl to 1 he Oregon 
g,'OUP 1J1at many o~ his ft'How cdit() r,~ 
3!~d pl;blishcrs :ll'e Oi)posec110 wh:lt 1he 
hsl,: foree c:tll,; the "ombllc1,;mnl1" 
r ;:,lc of ·inve:-;Ii ~·' :lf illg cNnpbi :lfs 
b:'OLl~ht ngi'..ins t the med ia. Etl f h' \\'as 
fil'm in h :s ,)'.\:n vi e\\ 1il~ll r('\ iew :ll1cl 
~,-ceount2.i)iJ ity a rl~ n Ct::os .":I ry i r I'he mc-
di a. ar~ to exercise their freedoms re-
sponsibly and if they arc to defend 
themselves effectively against threats 
to those freedoms. 
The new council will have no coel'-
c h ·e powel' b'-1t wm l'ely solely 011 the 
coopcrat ion of the public: and ti1e medi<t 
in making l\11o\\'n thc findings of the 
council. The new jn:;liLu~ ion will limit 
i ts investigations to the national print 
and elcct :'onic media. 
The idea of set ting uD 10('<'.1, s ta te 
and regional councils has lY'ca consid-
cr('d, but this wouln pc>sc aimosl inSl!r-
mountable p!'obl 0.;1~'; ill ac:min istl'ation, 
cCl1:,; iclcring 11;e numbers ;1.ncl cli \'e rsit\' 
of 1he ne'.',;!Japcrs and magazincs a::cl 
r ac:io and tcle\·ision sta lions, 
This ncwsnRnc . has a1\\"(1 \ ·s iJ elie\"(?Q 
in the princii)l~ of "cCOllcl~bi!ity , al1d 
wc havc I1C\ ' C1' bclic\"cd lJ.at thc prc;.:s 
should be imrnuJ1c 10 ' ('ri:icis1l1 , Wc 
hil\"e sometimes 1hou~ht and h:l.\'e s::>.t-
(,11 tha t some le(lcl(~r,;- in the commu:li-
cation inc!\!stl'V ha\·e been ex~. c::;si \· l'l v 
. c)[-;'i~hi(,ol1;; 'amI hcn'c O\· 'lTe:lc .... ~ ci to 
c2'itic:ism. r 1l~ ol1l'llB l ha s t<!ken the 
po::;ifioil 111:11. sill .c ne\\·sj)apcl'':; cl :sh (lll ~ 
jllenfy of crilicism, thcy oughl to b~ 
able 10 lak,~ criticism. 
Histol'icall," we hn\·c ci. !le so, \\,,~ 
ha\'c pro\ ·il~l'cl S i :lec ior 1'2(\<.:1 iO'lS bv 
public officiab ~nd by tl10 public to 
what we S·l)' , 
Whcll1el' the counci l cOllcch'cd bv 
1:10. Twentieth Century Fund C\'C1' gu"',; 
bc~·olld ihe l'afl1 '1' limi ted Iun-':lion in:-
n,l'(:ia [ely pbl n l{ 111e commtln ic~ I i0n 
il:r1U . ..;f .~' :iIlC' e:l l'11 member of it 11(,0ct 
to h' :':"i1~i: i\·e ·io tilt' iclc :J. of rcsDon,;i-
b i'ii ~· :;:1 i ~ '('()tlnf:1oil i fy , . 
l ~~' cl() !il~ so they \\: ili b' in a st]'o 1 ~­
('t' l~os i I ion iO rcsist t l11'e3.ts to thc·ir 
fre clam:>. 
P l'C66 JJn.leflig-ance, .!Jnc. 
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~ A National Press Council 
A task force assembled by the 
Twentieth Century Fund has proposed 
that a national p~'ess-council be estab-
lished to investigate complaints against 
the mass media and to guard against 
threats to freedom of expression. Funds 
to support the new agency have been 
pledged by several foundations, and the 
press council is expected to become op-
erational early next year. 
Press councils have been in existence 
[or years in Grcat Britain. New Zealand 
and other countries. Creating an Amcri-
can counterpart has been discussed. but 
the idea has never made much headway 
until nolV. The usual objection to following 
the forcign example has been that Brit-
ain and other countries have a national 
press that lends itself to monitoring by 
a national hody, whereas the press in 
this country is primarily local in charac-
ter. 
The Twentieth Century Fund task 
force meets this objection by proposing 
a national press council concerned with 
that part of the press lhat is national in 
character - the wire services, national 
newspapers and news chains, national 
weekly news magazines, broadcast net-
works and public lelevision and radio. 
Persons who bel ie\'e thcse- agencies 
have not dealt fairl y with them cou ld 
lodge complaints wilh the press counci l. 
The cOllncil's sole power in such cases 
would be the power 10 issue statements 
of fi nclings. 
The cOl1ncil ;llso would he :.t ulhori~cd 
to ini( ii\(e ,,(ud ies on infringements of 
the right to report the news and to 
in\'estigate complaints by the press 
about threats to press freedom. 
The proposed press council, to be 
headed by, a former California chief jus-
tice, will have public and media repre-
senta(ion, with public members being in 
(he majority. The organization , ill be 
entirely non-government"l in character. 
The Twen(ieth Century Fund task force 
hopes the example s~ t by the national 
press council will spur efforts to estab-
lish similar councils on a reg ional, state 
and local basis. 
The Twentieth Century Fund deserves 
commendation for it s press council ef-
forts. Most news organizations at tempt 
(0 respond to complaints, but lhe com-
plainant has no recourse short of a libel 
suit if he is ui ssatisfied with the rc-
sponse. 
The proposed press council would 
function as an ombudsman. It would 
provide readers and viewers with a dis-
in terested forum for airing and eral-
ua ti ng disputes with the medi a. By the 
same token . the council would be a 
forum for airing the media 's grievances 
"bout obstacles tl) the free flow of news, 
The communications media have not h-
ing to fea r from indC(E9ndent, c:~pon-
. ible evallJ 'l lion of their prrformanc . l( 
the planned pre s council li ves up to the 
standarps srt for it in the t<lsk force 
report , forlll<ltion of the ('oullci l \l' ill br: 
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U.S. editors and juc ges urge 
independelt press council 
, :\EW YORK (Special-AP J ' spons·bilit~· and press fr ce- , 
-- A task forcc of editors. ! dom would concentrate on 
judges nnd political sci en- I the pril :cipal U.S. suppliers 
lists yeslcrday proposed the I o[ ne ws. The task force de-
formalion of an independ- I fined these as major wire 
cnt pre s council 10 hear I scn'ices, t he largest supple-
complaints about the accu- ; mental news s e r vic e s, I 
r acy and fail'llcss of llews I w()eldy news magazines 
media in the Uuited Stales. i \I'illl nation al circulation, i 
The counci l would also ; nationa l ne\\'s j)apcr syndi- I 
launch stud ies 011 problems I cales, nat ional d ail ~' news- I 
inyolving freed om of the i papers and the broadcast- I 
prcss. . ' ing liet \\'ol'ks. I 
"What is envisaged here ! The 15· member counci l, 
is a new jndependent insti - I which is expect cd to begin I 
lll tion with jts own staff operalions rarly next year, i 
a nd headq uarters and ! II'ould r rcc ive, ana lyze and I 
which would make i ts own ' report on comp laints about 
way, " said 1\'1. J. Rossan!. accu racy and fa i rness Of ', 
director !of the T\\'cnt icth I news COI·er age. ;\ gl'i cI'ance 
Century F llI d. a :\el\' ; committee would mee 8 to I 
Y 0 r k -b a se d found ation 12 times a ) ear 10 ,crecn i 
which sponsored an 18· public complaillts . i 
month study that lcd to the The council'. membership I 
rCC0l11mend3tioll. would be drawll frum iOllr- : 
T11 (' 'Ol lf,ci l 0 11 press re· 'nal i ts and non·journalis t , 
but none from pi'jncipal 
news operations. The Ontar-
io Press CouriciL whose 
members are The St.ar and 
seven other provincial dai-
lies . includes both newsmen 
and members of the pub:ic 
and was set up by the pap-
C'J' S involved. 
"The core of Ihe media 
council idea," the task 
force said in a 6:t-PMUe-
,rnt." is the effort 10 make 
l~ freedom morc secure 
b.l· pro\,iding an independ-
ent forum for debate about 
media responsibility and 
pel'fcrm ance so that snch 
deba!.e need not tCl ke place 
in governmenls' hearing 
roo ms or on the political 
campaign tr ai l. " 
The council would have 
no enforcement powers, It 
would Te l)' on publici y 
i.1o:'Ju l its finding:. 
/ 
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National press ombudsman 
I'l:1m ro.' :l 1I ;lIil)l1:11 /lH' " IIl11ll11cl,lllan, :1II1101II1('C<l thi ~ I,'cek hy :t 
T :uk FOI'IC of Ihe T '\'ell licllI C:(,lIIl1r~' FIIIHI. arc muth hro:Hicr ill 
srnpe \h :1II Ihe I)ri~ ina l prop",al fOi OJ lI;lt iul! al I'rc .. ~ cound l that 
o th er ~rn ul l\ h;J\'c IUII ,idercd . The p ro']l{'(lUS ':I~ S the " 11:1\;01\;11 COli n · 
("il," or \\'hal C\"cr il i ~ finall y f-;t11 cd. \dll '\('1"\' (, the public hy pro· 
lIIo l iuR aC{'"lIr:ll c :lIId raif I'cl'm' lill~ hy th e 1I:tlif)II' ~ prc,," :111<1 will I 
"ddend the prc~~ \I'hell cj lh e- I" J::m'<'ri ll11 Cllt m Jlllhlic !I()Un:c~ lhrc:ncli 
the frccdolll of the p t'c, .. 10 ~:tlhcr :lIld f ('POI'I th e 11 ('\\'S, " 
This is a I1m'( ' ] ;11111 rdr(',hil;~ t! cp:HILlrc h OI1l pl'Opm:lls 111:'1 sll ch 
a (OUllf i l :let \o lcly : 1 ~ the \\': l\ chdo~' of the press. 
\ rc C:l ll 'l exact ly agree, h(l\l"c,"cr, ,d ill Ih c Ta \ k Fo rce fi1\t lill J::: of 
":1Il app:lrCIlI IIIlH" POIISi'"CIl(,\S 10 puh lic pl"Chll!"C :1Iu l cri ticism" 
a ll lhe p.,rt of Ihe prcs~ " It h:l~ ~(,(:l11cd 10 L1 ~ Ihal C\CI Y mecli1l!!: of 
new:.p:! pcr r scfu liH'S " I "C~nJlc,~ of litlc. hu re nCC"lc<l :III incrc:t s ill~ 
a W;lI cnc~~ of thc ir puhlic rc~pomi"ililjcs , 
:-\cI'C l"lhelr ~~, it :1['pC:t1'5 Ih :t t :l l1 a lio l1:1 \ prc~s olll h mhlllall will COIllC 
into cs i ~ t c tI ("r :l1ltl its main rtlllflioll wi ll he "10 hl\"t.' ~ 'i~" :lI e public 
cOll\plainl ~ :I ~ai ll'l 1I;lI ioll:l1 pri n l (l\ e\\'''p:iJ>cr~ , \\"ire lien' icc~ :11)(\ 
llI :lJ::::lli nc~) anti r lcl·lmlii. 1IIcllia" \\'c ha\"c Inll "t: fell anti fl"('("III CI1I1 ), 
s:,id Ih a l h C(,;IlI,t, of the ~h ccr 111I 11I1ICN o f prim :llId dCI I!"Oni c llIedia 
ill lhi ~ COIII III"\' , awl " ccamt.' of thc loca\ l\;ll1lre o f mo,1 of Ihc m 
(in C'Olllr:lSI In the n:lliulla l ne\\'l>pa per~ ill mhcr cOll n lric~) thc lad;. 
o ! such :1 fnllll C' il \\'"lIld he fOl'll1i<l :I]'lc. I I all depelHl--. o f comsc, 
01\ Il" he lher rUl llpla il1 l ~ a~:lill ~ 1 1I1('(. li" :l IT !"e:l l 0 1" ill1:1~iIlCd , ~lI h~I"n · 
lil'c or inmmelllte1lli:l1. Th('rc ill \\"ill li e the :1Il 'i1\' l' r In \\" lI t'lher stich 
a COllnci l i ~ ncce\~:lry o r 1I0t :11111 I.-]Icl he r il l\"i ll \\'ork ()J" no!. 
Viewi1lg versus reading 
T he Tc lc \" i ~ i n tl Bllrc:m nr "\d \"cr, i,illg ha~ troll rd 011\ an o thcr 
su n "c\" 1"f)1ll1':lring" :1\"e,"aRC l' i cIl" ill~ I Imc I\"illt ne\\"~p; lJ1c r !"eadin~ limc" 
Thc )1 :lli ~ Iit-:l1 trid. :.hollld he ohdtJll ~. TI"Il d :dlm th c :ll"('rag:e I\"ork· 
ill1':: 1\'() II\ ;\11 \\,:11 111('$ f.:~ lI\inUlc~:1 d ;l ~ :! mllhc 1t() 11 , '\ " f) rkill~ \\'Orl1 :ln I ~:'"I 
minut e, " So what: . \dl"C l"li ~cl"5 arc illlcrcstet! in \\'Iw\ walrlling whi lc 
I lIo ... e :lO,\c('()[H I cnnllllc rci;li \, aTc 011 Ihe air. 
\ rhat I\'C lI ('cd is ano th('r "nmh ) ur\'ey," Rcmcmhcr :lImos! 20 
yc:tr~ :t).;o whrn Ihc \\":t ler COll1l11 i ~ ,io llcr of T oledo, 0 ". disCtWCI"C't! 
Ihe slli lTl[.::e phenomcno n of a tim!, in Ih e (il\· ... \\";lIer prcssu re CI"cry 
l illlC Ihe 1l' le l i,ion , ('111IlUcrri:th (;tme o n? 
lIow ma n y lilll('S h:t~ Ihe hmh:tllt\ or lI"irC ca ll cd 10 Illc ~pOII ~C in the 
olher room : ' 'I'll do il Idll' lI Ihc coJllIllcrci:d fOI11C~ ( III:'" :1IIt! . '>0 for!h! 
Don't relax 
Two proll1 innH rOiHe lllp' ur COllrt r:l 'e~ ill \'O h"illg ;t :\"el\' J l' r~cr 
nC\\,li11l:l11 :llltl :, 1 1; '1'\;1 111 I'nJfl'l>SOr h:,,"c l' lId t,tI !,Clamc Ih e ( : r:ll111 
JIlI"ics which il1l1i( I(' 11 Ih (' 111 h:n'C hct.'n 1('1 111 i 11:1 I ('II " That d Ol'S IIIlt 
e lilllin:lh' I h e i,.'> ucs, !rowc'"cr, :md IIC\\"' IIII ' 1\ ' hflu ld not rcl:l ,, " Rt.'port -
c r Willi:11II F" F:II"[" of l.!h , \I1!-:CIt-~ h : l ~ 1>1"1'11 p ili II:" 10. ill jail by a judge , 
liCIt :l g ra ntl jury. I\"hn i ll ';'I' 1111 " , iu.c: Ihe 1It.'\\"' III:1I1 a~ a \(Jil l 111 Cll · 
fOl'ce hi~ 0 1\"11 gag ,;nlt-r : 1 J..::ti ll ~ t ;nl ! II"I I C~) ;llld ,d ' ll c~,c~" 
'/ 
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A listeller to allgry voices . 
UP TO NOW, a citizen or group treated un-
fairly by a national news organizat ion has 
been almost powerless to lodge an effective 
complaint. There may be l11utterings under 
t.he breath. An angry letter may be written 
to th e editor of the local newspaper or the 
man ager of the local station which used the 
story, and that's about all. If the unfair story 
I originated with a wire service or a network, 
, the ill·treated petson's chances of getting to 
those really responsible are pretty slim. 
Thi s is one of the unfortunate results ' of 
that bigriess that now characterizes so much 
of our society. Long past is the day when an 
angry citizen could walk into a newspaper of-
fice, cane the editor,. and be reasonably cer-
tain th at he was venting his wrath on the man 
responsible for his misery. Today most major 
newspapers and broadcast stations are owned 
by chains, whose t~ 1 e;e~tiv~~often live 
somewhere else and 1 a c I letely out 
. of touch with local issues and problems. The 
top officials of our main suppliers of national 
news-the wire services, the broadcast nel-
\\orks, the national newspapers and news 
. magazines--are hidden awa in lI!anh ltan 
towers, often remntc rom an unresponsive 
to the huge constituencies t hat consum e their 
organizations' prod ucts. This is one of th ~' 
rea sons why criticism of the news media--:~ 
much of it justified-has grown by leaps an d 
bounds in recentyear& . 
But early next year, a new national pre s ' 
council, financed by several foun dation s, will 
offer the citizen a place to bring his com-
plaint s and will serve as an arbitrator of griev-
ances against the press. In the words of the 
Twentieth Centurv Fu nd task ' force that an-
nounce~tls«i t1i"'the-{!ouncil , its purpose 
will be "to receive, to examine and to report 
on complaints concernina the accuracy and 
fairness of news reporting in the United 
States, as we ll as to ini tiate studies and report 
on issues involving the freedom of the press." 
The council staH will investigate complaints 
and try to settle grievances without formal 
council intervention. If that fails , the cou ncil 
will investigate and issue a report. 
Since employes of national news organiza-
tions will , be excluded from membership on 
the council, and since laymen will occupy sev-
eral of the council seats, its il11partial i~y 
should be assured. If it Jives up to its missi ~ n 
as "an instrume nl of education, educatiQll. of 
th~ducati ot the . " it wi I 
percrornl an essentia sen 'ice for us all. ... 
pr~6 .!Jnfg!!zgonCt1  ..!htC. 
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A eginning to p.ress accountability 
As an elected official, you have 
about as much chance of winning a 
libel sui t against a newspaper (or any 
other medium) as Jack the Ripper. 
The United Slates Supreme Court, 
in The New York Times vs. Sulliva n 
case, and in subsequent d£'cis ions, 
made you fail' game because you wi))· 
ingly i1cc<::pted a public role. You \"01-
untarily jumped into the crucible of 
public commen t and £'xamination. 
., As an organization leader or pub-
li c citizen or leader of a politi cal 
group, what do you do if the press. in 
your view, treats you unfa irly. repea t-
cdly denigrates or ridicules your work 
or cons is tently, in your opinion, de-
s\roys public credence in the valua ble 
works you intend? 
~ You can write a letter to the eeli- . 
tor. Editors like hot letters. They 
spark up a page that otherwise may 
out-pontificate the pontiff himself. 
You cou ld print up a bunch of circu-
lars , say four or five million, and for a 
nominal fee (more than you can rai se) . 
have the m d is tributed about the 
country. Indeed, you could do that 
every day. Or you could buy a half-
hour of prime time TV, or a daily 
full page ad in The Miami News 01' 
The New York TilT'cs. 
You could even go to court, if you 
don't care how lna ny lawyers you 
have to support, copies of pl£'ndil1gs 
you r'lVe to print or delays you mu st 
endure. Once in co lrl, you could even 
try to persuade th e. press, which in 
your mind has maliciously maligned 
your worthy efforts, to repor t on the 
proceedings. 
In actuaJity, non e 9f these 
countermet!lOds has worked very 
well. 
Britiain thought up a new one. 
Similar arrangements to Britain's 
have been devised on this side of the 
Atlant ic. A Wisconsin group has 
launched an effort a la the British but 
Wisconsin's experience is too brief to 
prove much at this point. 
The British scheme is called a 
"press council." The council is a body 
of prominent, reasonable people , none 
of whom arc aifiliated with journal-
ism in a ny way. The Council receives 
compla ints from in dividuals and 
groups who fe el aggrievP '1 about the 
treatment a publi catioll has dealt 
them. The complainants agree that 
they _will not sue t he publication, or 
other medium . on the basis of what 
the Council disco\-ers in its thorough, 
dispal>sionate and lengthy investiga-
tions of the situa tion complained 
about. 
Obviously. the Council agrees to 
inves li gage only major incidents. It 
cannot be an agency for adjust ing 
minor disputes. It hasn't that much 
time or money. 
If it finds th at the complainan t 
hJS been unju Uy ~en' cd, it issues a 
report , censures the offending publi-
cation and expects the publication to 
print the censure. So far, in the few 
cases th at have gone against the 
press, the guilty paper has publi shed 
the British Council 's rebukes. 
1\ow th e Twentieth Century Fund 
of America plans 0 rOfiira co~n'crr' h'i'" 
this coun try. 
I applaud thE) move. We need some 
institution beyond governmen t, some-
tIling other than shallow minded \'ice-
presidents of the country, to examine 
specific complaints against the mf dia 
and make judgments apart from poli-
tics and self-il1terest. 
Natura ll y, I think, most such inves-
tigations properly and thoroughly 
pursued will not only vindica te tile 
motives ancl products of most Arneri _
1 
can newspapers but educate th e pub- : 
Ii c at the same time in the ways and 
purposes, under a democratic syst(;m, 
of a free and people's press. Thi s has I 
been the case in Britain and it will be 
here, as well. 
In the beginning, the council ex-
pects , to review the performance . 
probaBly only in response to fo'nna l 
complain ts, of the na tiona l press, 
such as th e wire servi ces and t he spe-
cia l papers o f national distributiOn. 
That's a 'start, and the country wi ll 
benefit. 
PPC~~ !In.iet!'tgenco1 ..9nc. 
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A Press· Council 
The national news media in the United States 
are finally to be s~jected to the watchful eyes 
of a citizens counc] , despite long·time opposi· 
t ion to such a critical agency from an influential 
segment of the press. Scheduled 1.0 begin opera-
tion early in 1973", the planned national press 
council represents a saJ.~tary dev~ent that 
owes its start to the Twentieth Century Fund, 
which organized a task furceto·-study the 
f easibility of the project. 
Since 1947 when a privately endowed iride· 
pcndent agency to appraise and report annually 
on the performance of the press was proposed 
by the Commission on Freedom or" the Press 
(financed by Time, Inc. and th e Encyclopaedia 
Britan nica), the idea has been put forward in 
many forms and from many responsible quar-
ters. And yet its implementation has up to now 
been aborted, largely because of the objections 
of media executives who say eithcr that ex-
tern al criticism is not needed or that a press 
council would threaten freedom of the press. 
Neither of t.hese negative media reactions is 
w'arranted. No human institution, including the 
press, is so infallible or so punctilious in dealing 
with complaints that it should be immune from 
inst itutionalized investi gation and criticism. The 
major purpose of the projected council, to be 
composed of 15 members .. would be "to roceive, 
to examine and to report on complaints con-
cerning the accuracy and fairness of news 
reporting." Since the council would be non-
governmental and w 0 u I d have no coorcive 
powers, it could hardly constitute a threat to 
Hberty of the press as understood by some of 
its most celebrated champions, which means 
freedo m for the maximum dissemination of 
information and ideas. 
By their role in helping to establish a national 
press coullcil, the media members of the 'I",'Ien· . 
tieth Century Fund 's task force are acting in 
accord ance \\"ith the check a~-
. tio~~.iU1~l1 . A'!> a powerful 
force in public affairs, the press itself should 
be subject to the educational check and balance 
of an agency which would both help to redres1 
grievances and vindicate the media when the~ 
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Som e news people may not li ke it. but 
the press council that the Twenti eth 
Cen~1d is establishing is ,n good 
idea. 
In fact , the real shortcoming of this 
arrangement is that there aren't more 
press councils to study complaints, moni-
tor news-gathering perform ance and de-
.fend the press against threats to it s 
fre€'dom. 
The council oHers no threat to press 
freedom. It has no legal en forcement 
powers; its tool. is information and advo-
cacy. The council is found ed on the 
premise that some news operations do a 
lousy job deali ng with 'com pla ints, and 
the y 'r e r ight. Some newspapers and 
radio and television stations also do lousy 
jobs of reporti ng, though performance 
varies widely. And many p~rform ex-
ceed ingly wcll. 
Now that th e foun dation 'is setting up 
its press council, some other respected 
groups ought to do the same thing. For 
exam,ple, simil ar prcss monitorin g coun-
cils cou ld be establi shed by a uni ersity 
and a publ~sh e r's association. 
The councils would be improved by 
plurality, jus t as the press is . No one 
co~nc iJ should take on a god-like im age 
simply because illS th e/only one around., 
A number of councils would create a 
bette r mix of issues and lend more power 
to , pu bl icize faults th at a ll council s might 
agree are dangerous to th e integriLy of 
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The watohdog is gett ing a watchdog. The 
press. which has long performed a monitoring 
sen'ice for the public in such Ilreas as govern-
lllent and consumcr inte rcsts, w,jlJ soon fino 
\ its own performance monitored. 
A cOI1Sort1ulll of found ations, acting on 
a T'l)luti~_th Ccutury Fund stndy. will crcatc 
a Jl a 'mliiiiI'jii'c SS"t.17R1Tt'!t f/) i Ill' cst j gate co 111 -
pla ints aga inst t.he ncws media and work 
to prescrve prcss freedom, 
~o one likes a r rit ie watchi ng over his 
·shoulder, but The Journal find ' no compelling 
reason to oppose th is particular effort. It only 
hopcs that it is implemcnted and operated with 
care and objeotivity. For it has the potential 
to pe:'form valuable publ ic servicc, .iIliRrqy-ing 
tbe credibilit of the news media anc easing 
growIng tensIons etween e .Ill' 's-1!!}d 
governl!!.!mL 
--oro be established some time next year, 
the council will focus on major ncws supplie rs 
- nat ional wire serv' ces, television networks 
and large newspapers, It will have no enforce-
m nt powers, but rather work as a kind of 
ombud 'man, prob1ing complai nts and publicizing 
its find ings. Its power really will be equal 
to the merit of it.s own cri ticism. 
Press councils are not a totally new 
" ' 
I I e Press 
J 
idea. They exist in other eOlUltries, and ~ 
on a local or state basis ' some places ill / 
the U.S. i 
1\\'0 objectivcs appear vital if the council 
is to be successful. First it mllst be free 
from ei ther journalistic or govern mental in-
fluence - truly independent. in other word ', 
And , as the task force recommending it sa Id. 
Hs fi ndings should no t be used by government 
agencies. 
Second, the council will need 10 gi ve as . 
much Ilttention to preserving and promoting ~ 
press freedom as to investiga ting colltplamls I,;  
of how the pre s uses that freedo m, 
Obviou ly. fai lures on Lhe part of Ihe media 
deprive the public of accurate, fail' information 
necessary in a free society. But inroads on 
press freedom - and recent Supreme COlll't, 
attitudes and jailings of newsmen ccrtainly su;;-
gest in roads are occu rring - equally threaten 
Ihe publ ic's right 10 be informed about what 
is happening in society. 
The council cannot hope to prevent or 
solve all lJisagreements among the press, 
the public and the government. l3.!!} l.Lil 
w~s to kcC,il press ~cdom E a maximllm 
ane mIsuse of it aL a min imulII. It can 
m'Htelnvort!i\ ,Till coulr bUtion 10 American 
lire:- -
P I'CIJIJ !Jnlet!'igenC(i1 ~Qnc. 
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How do yOU . regulate something that 
must be free? 
This is the pu zzling ~uestio ll that 
years ago resulted in bod ies called press 
councils. There now are such things in 
Br itain, Sweden and New Zealand - and 
some American cities. 
·If a proposal of a Twentieth Century 
Fund task force is adopted "'tlie ' concept 
will -geNts-most significant test yet. The 
dozen task force members, mostly news-
men, want a nationa l press council for 
the United States. 
And they have a fascinating modifica-
tion to offer . Traditiona lly, press councils 
have been critics of the press, exam ining 
charges made against newspapers and 
broadcast stations and seeking to reform 
by publicizing the findings. The Twentie th 
. Century Fund group also would charge 
the U.S. council with defending the press 
when either government or public 
sources threaten the freedom to ga ther 
and report the news. - ' 
\ 
Can a press council be both critic and 
defender? We don't know, but it's an in-
- teresting concept. It could make the insti-
tu tion far more meaningful than it ever 
has been. 
One of rhe three Weste rn ers on the 
task force is Bob Chandler, publi sher of 
the Bend Bulletin . He's a foun der of a 
press council in Bend, and a leading pro-
ponent of the idea. 
As proposed , the nationa l counci l 
would confine itself to nationa l publica-
tions, the wire ser'vic es and nat iona l 
broadcast networks. Hopefu lly, it would 
become a model upon which loca l and 
regional council 's cou ld be patterned. 
We like the task force's proposal. Not 
only should the press be chas tened for 
irresPQ.r~i lity , 1 c::l ~ss and jL~n 
dullness, but i t shou ld be given support 
wnen-1hrea tened by repressi ve bureau-
cracy, as it is now. 
No institution is its own best defender, 
and it certainly is i ts own worst crit ic. 
DES MOINES REGISTER 
Dec. 7, 1972 
Des ~1oine5 Re ]isMftjonal Press Council 
12/7/72 . 
A task force asscmblcd by the 
Twentieth Century Fund has proposcd 
that a national prcss council be estab-
lished to investigate complaints against 
the mass media and to guard against 
threats to freedom of expression. Funds 
to support the new agency have been 
pledged by several foundations , and the 
press council is expected to become op-
erational early ne).1; year. 
Press councils have becn in existence 
for years in Great Britain. ~c v Zealahd 
and other countries. Creating an Ameri-
can counterpart has been di scllssed, but 
the idea has nevcr made much headway 
lint iJ now. 'I'h . uSLI al objection to following 
the foreign c>..am ple has brcn that Brit-
ain and other countrics have a national 
press that lends itself to monitoring by 
a national body. whereas the press ill 
this counh-y is primarily local in charac-
ter. 
The TWentieth Century Fund task 
force meets this objection by proposing 
a national press council concerned with 
that part of the press that is na tional in 
character - the wire services, national 
newspapers and news chains, nat ional 
weekly news magazines, broadcast net-
works and public television and radio. 
Persons who believe these agencies 
have not dealt fairly with them could 
lodge complaints with the press council. 
The council's sole power in such cases 
would be the power to 'issue st atements 
of findings. 
The cOlJncil <llso wOllld he authori zed 
to initiate (udies on in fringements of 
the right to report the news and to 
inn'stigate compl;lint s by the press 
about threats to press freedom. 
The proposed press council, to be 
headed by a former California chief jus-
tice, will have public and media repre-
sentation, with public members being in 
the majority . . The organization will be 
entirely non-go\'ernmental in charac ter. 
The Twentieth Century Fund task force 
hopes the example set by the national 
press counci l will spur efforts ' to estab-
Ii. h similar councils on a regional, state 
and local basis. 
The TwenLieth Century Fund deserves 
comHlendat ion for its press council ef-
forts. Most ncws orga niz Cl l ions attempt 
to respond to complaints, but the COI11-
plainant has no rccourse short of a lib I 
suit if he is dissatisfied with the re-
sponse. 
The proposed press council would 
function as an ombudsman. It would 
provide readers and viewers with a dis-
interested forum for airing and eval-
liating di sputes with I'he media. By the 
same token, the council would be a 
forum for air ing the media's grievances 
about obstacles to the free flow of news. 
The communications media have noth-
ing to fear from independent, respon-
sible eva luation of their performance. If 
the planned press council lives lip to the 
standards se t for it in the task force 
report. formation of the ('Ol{ncil will he . 
in the intercsts of a free Clnd rcspoJl5ible 
press. 
; 
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By LOUIS i\IAn.'I'li\ 
s 
1. ' e~s 
. Reporters are being thro\ 'n 
in jail and politic.ians are blam-
ing the press for a host of e\'ils 
t hat are pJaguing lhe peop e. 
. Vice President Agnew, who bas 
chosen to change hi image re-
cently, led the popular atlack 
on the press early in this ad-
ministra tion in defending 1. h e 
Nixon posture on Vietnam. 
The bi g wheels of the media. 
of co l1I' se , became enraged and 
. ~ began screaming about pTe . .) s 
freedom and the viol at.ions of the First Amend-
ment to the Constitution. Tiley insist. th at the pres 
,holds a mirror up to society nncl those who don·t 
lil,c what they sec take out lheir rage b) trying to 
break the mirror. 
The critic ' insist. however , th at the press mir-
ror reflccts di stortions and false images and is 
not -a true reflection of the social scene. 11ey 
charge further th at the press lords have t hi n 
kins and while they can dish out criti~ism, the~T , 
cannot take criticis\1" 
This media contro\"E'l'sy has procluced more 
heat t11<n light. We who are black know ver~' \rell 
that Hie mass mcdia is oHen guilty ~r olltrag ous 
repor ting on black life and events involving b18Ck.s . 
Thc recent Dc :'Tau l'vlau stories in thc mass mcclla 
and the coverage of the .-\tlica prison violcnce h'd 
year indicate to wh at lengths the media \\'ill go 
in tll \\Ton~ directi on. 
On the ::Jlher hancl. the jailing of rcporler 011 
Ilims\' char~es .r concealing confi dential infonna-
ti III i's a scrious tluea l to press f \'eedom. Further 
whcn a lemlcr of the national gO \'crnment 1ike 
Vice P residen t :\ gnc\\', who can command consi -
dcrablc influencc on'r the Federal Cornmuniccl-
lions Commission, cr8cl"s his whip, the media 
10nL hnve ~I ri ght to he al nrmcd. 
In s\1ort, there is ornc truth nn both sides of 
thc press rl bate. The pres' cannot be above cri-
tici sm but those in power should not try to }ntimi-
dalc the prcss either. Like all other 'in 'Utuiions 
in the society today, the press is getting its lumps 
somc deserved and some- not. 
Last week the Twentieth Century Fund in Ncw 
York released a rcport -0' a i'Rsl, ;;yco:e~;:-t'hich in-
cluded journalist. educators and public figures, 
that has been working- for alrJ10sl t\\'o years on the 
prob em of press frcedom. and pl'e:s ]"e~ponsibil­
ity. The repo rt recommended the establishmE'nt 
of a "natiol1C11 media council " a non-government-
al , independent agency. Tliis council ,,,"ould hear 
crrie\'ances and . comp1?ints against t.he nat ional 
suppliers or wholesalers of nc\\'s and, secondly, 
fight ,my encroachments upon press freedom. 
This council would have basically the same 
objcctives as the well 'kno\n British P~'ess Coun'-
eil which was established in ]953. Thc Rt. Hon. Lon 
Pearcc, chairman of the British Press Council in 
a rccent specch said th at the twin ob.iectives of 
the council are " to defend the freedom of thc 
prcss and to maintain press standards which jus-
tify that freedom." 
Th e proposed national media council would 
be concerned solely wi th news reporting. Every-
one concedes the 'right of the editors to their o\\'n 
opinion in their edi torials. It is clear that inaccu-
r acics and bi as in news reporting represent the 
basic cause for much of the disenchantment with 
the. mass media today. 
Public exposLlre of irresponsibility is the only 
"mus'le" that the council. would have. It wouid 
have no punitive )lower. . 
II was my COIl CC t'll as a member of the tao k 
force that the proposccl council should lJave black 
repr sen!ation and become a tru ly representati\'c 
bod) . 
I do not belie\'e t11 at the establi .. hment of slI ch 
a coullci l \Vi II automatically em\ the debate over 
th e 111 elia. But 1 think it is a stcp in the 'ri <1ht cli-. ~ 
rcctlOll. It would help take prcss criticism. as 
Richard Sal~1J1t of DS said, "out of the hands o( 
the- pr pi wllo hm e an ' .·e to grind - put i! in 0 
t 'IC h,m _ s of s: ~,t 'n1CltiC illv(;s!igatol' ." 
. or .me, tl.lis makes sense. / 
., .• 1" . t;}·, :,c, 0 S. Day 612 S" l' !ll'~ 
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Interesting Experiment 
Plans for crea iug a press coun-
cil to monitor the performance of 
national broadcast and print me-
dia have, of course, stirred con-
troversy. Many editors and broad-
casters are opposed, or at least 
distrustful. They note that the 
press is already under much pres-
sure and a press council, though 
begun in innQcence, might eventu-
\
allY foster government contr~l of 
the news. 
\ These concerns are understand-
able. The press, as purvcyor of in-
formation for a fr e sodety, must 
guard its liberty. At the same 
time, however, the mass media 
11 e e d to experiment with new 
ways in which their performance 
as a major social institution can 
be evaluated and audience griev-
ances can be heard. This is why 
The Journal and some other news-
papers have designated a special 
. editor - in our case he's called 
! the rea d e r contact editor - to 
; investigate rea de r complaints. 
. This is why some versions of a 
press co u n c i I are being tested 
locally in several areas of the na-
tion. 
The new nat ion a I council, 
which the Twentieth C e n t u r y 
Fund expects to have in opcration 
early next year, seems prudcntly 
conceived. It will be strictly non-
governmental. Indeed , it emcrges 
largely from the press, having 
been recommended by a task force 
with- a majority of journalist 
members. The council itself also 
will draw its members from both 
journalism and the public. It will 
not seek to be omnipresent, but 
limit itself to the national media 
- the big wire services, TV net-
works, national l1e\vs chains, ma-
jor news magazines. So as not to 
imperil press freedom, it will have 
no coercive power, relying instead 
on co-operative media to make its 
findings known. And, when neces-
sary, it will de f e 11 d the press 
against attempts by government 
and other forces to constrict the 
flow of nev.;s. It adds up to an in-
teresting and needed cxperime . 
.t:' 'ess WUIl'.LJ. 
ed . s \ 
I 
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f lick Thimm sel1 
Washington-The peop!e 
\\'/; 0 report, \'. 'ite, edit Dd 
pre5'ent l;,e news for ('"s-
paiY.lrs, ma~a: iijcs ane! ::'road-
cast ing sta: :n11S are ot.hered 
bv increas.il'(! riilc'. m of ou r 
\ :ork by Ire fJh:h. -;)1 by the 
!\Ixon admin;::t:-Bt:on. l's 
clear that Ihe I::..uhc helieves 
IlS l!'ss a L a iii:le v;i1en the 
n~ed fo eifeClJ\'e communica-
tion is great. Ar:lcn. 
So there's plen y of lalk 
abf'''t how stud ious self-criti-
cism in 11 e fOI m of "rr£! s 
('~t.:.n ~'Js" muld help restore 
..;r cffdi bili y. Along comes 
th Twcmi til Century Ft:nd, 
\dln its ample resou rce ~, lo 
esta lish a \"ationa l News 
Cou leil to mom or what the 
hig, bad, national media is up 
lo, nd bc: m, the big media 
doe n' l llke it. 
The 1 "ew York Tin1!'s 
ha 'ghlily nnOlmced it would 
ha\'e no part oi such self-in-
quiry, and :ficials r l\13C 
and ABC nelworks voiced 
skepticism lh aL Ihe -aUona! 
News Council is even neces-
sary. The mo l in ercsting ar-
gument against the ouncH 
ame last we k from the 1 -ew 
YCl k Tinlf's columni-t, T m 
W i eke 1', who intoned that 
I., eli-censorship may \ eJl be 
a graver threat to a free 
pre s in America tha n any-
thing the government is able 
lo do." 
Well, Wi cker, who pants 
regularly for some alleged un-
derdocs, is wide of the mark. 
Self-c(ilicisl11 is not "self-cen-
sor hip" and when \Vicker 
sees dan;;;er in inst ilutionaliz-
ing seli-scrutiny, he contra-
dicts dozens 0 his own past 
liberal arguments, 
Press cOllncils at the notion-
al and local level ' Il at least 
serve to ail' grievances abou!. 
the press by the public and 
lhe press alike, Wo in lh 
press see plenty of examples 
-
where bad \':ork was done, 
and it is the accumulation of 
such bad work which reduces 
our (:rEdibilily, 
One oi lhe mo, l hOIl"! l ad-
i",jons of ow' shortcomings 
was deiivercc! i 10 e 1971 by 
J ames BOl'lmm. then ne vs di-
reclor [or \yeCO, :\linneapo-
lis, at (. Radio-TV _ 'cw, Di -
recto;'s Ascociation conference 
in aston. He saici the loss of 
credibility in the media had 
become "an A. cl'!('an pi-
demic," 0 e we couldn' t be 
complacent about. 
Borman blamed what he 
called "ad '~.acA imu'miism." 
lhe ki::d CE.· s fex Kendrick 
praised \\h" n he ur~ed r e-
porters to r!( 'nvoh'ed anti re-
port \':bat t ~ley "fOit inside. " 
Borman condemned lhe ad-
vice an s;,id: '·It is simply 
outriig"ous II) thO k thal we as 
m"dern practi. lOM!S h,l\'e any 
righ or owL, at' p:-j..nle[!£'s 
tl) deal moe3 l i~h llJ \' It h the 
lrut h than the JOllm3!I ,ls of 
<Jnothel' age may h v had. " 
t:xanlples ahound : The" el-
fare pru~e · t \\n!ch 10('\;5 au-
thentic t>CJ:ie I he reporter 
purrn:el' n I r~ i !E'ci from 
melJt io ni l'~~ lllJ L ou -of,lo,\l1 
Or ;; <illl /cr ~, !>l<J;. .. ·ma!1 1,! ci the 
[1"in,):;,,11 .[10115; repoC! ' 1' <; go-
iil/,! Lo '1!].J lt i\ ad r, ,drJ :' "d-
or only, when a consumer 
conlro\'ersy develops; prom io-
cuous use of " hear,ay" dth-
out chec '-ing the principals in-
\ olved : jellisonillg the ti me-
honored practice of phoning 
bo h sides in a dispute, 
Con plaints don't all fall ' 
the area of reporting. Th~ 
_ iinnesota Press .Council, us-
ing a qrievance procE'dure , 
censured the puhli.;hers of t " ' 0 
paper ', and employed the 
sam'l io!! of pu ling its linjinc 
on the slate's wire erviC'~, 
thus publicizing lhe ceasul e. 
In fad, it is in lhe C1:ca of 
local press counci ls where lhe 
most good would probably r -
sult. 
Mean\ hile, the 1'\,en ie~h 
C e n t 1I r y Fund 's ~\ al i (Jna ! 
Prpss Council can at 1 'dst 
1'iirnu!ilte a greater sens of 
respon-ibility in the pl l ~. 
The counCIl's chairm(~n is 
Roger Traynor, tormcr ( .'pf 
jus ice of the C<'li if'lll H '-~I­
prem ollr. and it ... ]".- ,{,-
bel'S Wl il incillrie six \':(11, 1.'2 
journalL't :md ni l.!' f'pilP;e 
" 'ith r' riencc In JOlll'llah~ll1 . 
T;ie , 'a 'ion~tl oune il rill he 
OJ,en 10 compi-Jinl. [, :)ou l the 
networks ( ; ~1C. en:;. ABc 
:lJld )1 lItl::Ii ); 1'111 111' DrO:lfl-
C'j:'· r~ in P, . · (, , 1, ~ ::"'~\ and 
l ~ .,' . J',,·s 1lllri \\'orld H£'port ; 
